Your Guide to Our Accommodation

Find Your Home from Home
Choosing where to live while studying is a big decision and it’s important to take the time to find out what’s available and what would best suit your needs.

The University offers a variety of options to suit your needs and budget, from on-campus accommodation in our Student Village to University-managed developments and partnership halls just off-campus. Whatever you are looking for, our Accommodation Services team is on hand to help you find a great place to live.

“I like the fact that Lincoln is small. You don’t have to use a car, you can just walk around everywhere. Everything is within reach.”
Erica Ceniceros Lorandi, Business and Finance graduate
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A Great Place to Live

One of the world’s great historic cities, Lincoln is renowned for its fusion of old and new. The winning combination of a vibrant city centre and a historic Cathedral Quarter, both offering a rich variety of attractions, activities, and amenities, makes Lincoln a fantastic place in which to live and study.

The city was named the friendliest place in the UK in the Eden Project’s Big Lunch Programme 2016 and also featured in the list of 20 Best Cities in 2017 by The Telegraph.

The University’s Brayford Pool Campus is based in the heart of it all, and most student accommodation is either on the campus or just a short distance away. In fact, more than three quarters of our students travel into campus on foot, one of the highest ratios of any university in the country (Student Travel Survey 2016, as reported by HESA). It’s easy to cycle around too, with several secure bicycle compounds on campus.

Students at Lincoln are able to enjoy a wide range of entertainment right on their doorstep. The city’s nightlife includes restaurants, pubs, cocktail bars, live music venues, and clubs. The Brayford Pool waterfront is home to a nine-screen Odeon cinema, while the Engine Shed, Lincoln Performing Arts Centre, New Theatre Royal, and Lincoln Drill Hall offer a programme of events throughout the year. Football fans can watch Lincoln City Football Club at Sincil Bank, which is just a short walk away. The University even operates a ‘Uni Imps’ scheme which allows students to buy discounted tickets for the Club’s home matches.

Whatever you are looking for, you can find a safe, secure, and well-managed place to live in Lincoln. The University’s accommodation fully complies with the Universities UK/Guild HE Code of Practice. For more information, please visit www.thesac.org.uk.
A Home in the Heart of the City

LINCOLN

To Sheffield and Meadowhall Shopping Centre

To Nottingham and East Midlands Airport

To the Coast
Have a day out in Skegness

Plot your route around the University and our accommodation... see our detailed Campus Map on pages 32 and 33.
Explore In and Around Campus

Catch the latest blockbuster at the nine-screen Odeon cinema.

Get active in the University Sports Centre.

Take inspiration from up and coming designers in the end of year student fashion showcase.

Grab a bite to eat at one of the many national chains on the Brayford Pool waterfront.

Check out some of the UK's favourite comedians at the LPAC.

Take to the water and enjoy the sights on the Brayford Belle boat tour.

Enjoy live music at the Engine Shed, Lincoln's biggest late-night venue.
The Student Village
Lincoln Courts

Lincoln Courts is a stunning waterfront accommodation complex, situated in the heart of the Student Village. It is owned and managed by the University of Lincoln, and our dedicated Accommodation Services team aims to help you make the most of your student experience.

What’s Available?
Each apartment has fully fitted kitchen/dining facilities with a cooker, fridge, microwave, kettle, iron, ironing board, vacuum cleaner, and mop and bucket. All rooms are fully furnished.

Standard room: Each room is furnished with a bed, wardrobe, desk, and drawers. Free 24-hour WiFi access to the University broadband network is also available.

En-suite room: In addition to the facilities that come with a standard room, these rooms have en-suite bathrooms which include a shower, basin, and toilet.

Facilities
- En-suite rooms are available
- Fully fitted kitchen
- Disabled access
- Launderette facilities
- 24 hour on-campus security
- Bicycle storage
- Free internet, including WiFi coverage throughout, plus direct port access in rooms.

£
Non en-suite £4,402.62/year*
En-suite £5,306.58/year*

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.
The Student Village
Cygnet Wharf

Cygnet Wharf opened in September 2017 and is the latest development in the Student Village. The three-building complex is located at the centre of campus and adjacent to the Brayford Pool, offering convenient access to the University buildings and city centre.

Cygnet Wharf has been designed to offer a traditional halls of residence experience in a modern environment. The complex comprises three contemporary buildings of self-catered apartments, the majority of which house between 10 and 12 students. In total there are 442 furnished student bedrooms. Some apartments have rooms specifically designed for students with disabilities.

What’s Available?
Each apartment has a fully fitted kitchen including a cooker, fridge/freezer, microwave, kettle, television, dining area, iron, ironing board, vacuum cleaner, and mop and bucket.

All rooms in Cygnet Wharf are single en-suite rooms and fully furnished with a three-quarter size bed (a small double), wardrobe, desk, and drawers. En-suite rooms include a shower, basin, and toilet.

Rent is inclusive of utility bills. Free 24-hour WiFi internet access and wired network is also available.

Facilities

- All en-suite rooms
- Three-quarter beds
- Fully fitted kitchen
- Television in kitchen communal area
- Disabled access
- Launderette facilities
- 24-hour on-campus security
- Bicycle storage
- Free internet, including WiFi coverage throughout, plus direct port access in rooms.

£5,986.40/year*

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.

“Cygnet Wharf’s facilities and location are amazing. As it is situated on campus it’s only five minutes away from any part of the University. There are 10 of us in our apartment and it is easy to make new friends. It’s a really sociable environment as there always seems to be someone in the common area.”

Madeleine Long, Cygnet Wharf
Off-campus University Accommodation

In addition to our on-campus accommodation, the University manages a range of halls of residence for new and continuing students who choose to live off-campus. They are all within a short walk of the Campus and, as they are owned by the University, students receive the same type of support that they would benefit from in on-campus accommodation. All University accommodation is supported by our Residential Warden team.

Viking House

Viking House opened in September 2018 and is located in the centre of Lincoln, just a short walk from the main Brayford Pool Campus. It offers a traditional halls of residence experience in a modern environment. The complex is made up of three buildings of self-catered apartments, with each housing between eight and 23 students. In total there are 272 furnished student bedrooms. Some apartments have rooms specifically designed for students with disabilities. The second phase of Viking House is due for completion in 2019 and will include 17 self-contained studios.

Each apartment has a fully fitted kitchen including a cooker, fridge/freezer, microwave, kettle, television, dining area, iron, ironing board, vacuum cleaner, and mop and bucket. All current rooms in Viking House are single en-suite rooms and are fully furnished with a three-quarter size bed, wardrobe, desk, and drawers. En-suite rooms include a shower, basin, and toilet. Rent is inclusive of utility bills. Free 24-hour WiFi internet access and wired network is also available.

Facilities

- All en-suite rooms / studios
- Three-quarter beds
- Fully fitted kitchen
- Television in kitchen communal area
- Disabled access
- Launderette facilities
- 24-hour support
- Bicycle storage
- Free internet, including WiFi coverage throughout, plus direct port access in rooms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>£5,454.40-£6,300/year*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>£7,213.50/year*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.
The Gateway

The Gateway provides 519 rooms, ranging from en-suite bedrooms in cluster flats to studio apartments. Each studio apartment contains its own kitchen, sleeping area, and en-suite bathroom. The cluster flats comprise six or seven en-suite bedrooms with a communal kitchen. The Gateway is situated just a couple of minutes away from the University’s Brayford Pool Campus and five minutes’ walk from the city centre.

“The Gateway feels like a great transition between living at home with parents and living out in the adult world. There’s a great community feel and I always feel safe and valued as a resident.” Ash Kavanagh, The Gateway

179 High Street

179 High Street is a new university-managed development for September 2019. The complex is located next to the Sarah Swift Building on the University’s Brayford Pool Campus and comprises 301 en-suite bedrooms in shared apartments, each catering for between four and 16 students. The development will also contain 19 self-contained studios. Some apartments have rooms specifically designed for students with disabilities. The development has been designed to offer a traditional halls of residence experience in a modern environment. The en-suite bedrooms and studios have fitted furniture and storage.

Each apartment has a fully fitted kitchen including a cooker, fridge/freezer, washer/dryer, microwave, kettle, television, dining area, iron, ironing board, vacuum cleaner, and mop and bucket. All of the rooms are single en-suite rooms and are fully furnished with a three-quarter size bed, wardrobe, desk, and drawers.

Facilities

• All en-suite rooms / studios
• Three-quarter beds
• Television in communal areas
• Disabled access
• Launderette facilities
• 24-hour support
• Bicycle storage
• Free internet, including WiFi coverage throughout, plus direct port access in rooms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>En-suite</th>
<th>Studio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>£5,819.52/year*</td>
<td>£7,213.50/year*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

En-suite rooms include a shower, basin, and toilet. Rent is inclusive of utility bills. Free 24-hour WiFi internet access and wired network is also available.

Facilities

• All en-suite rooms / studios
• Three-quarter beds
• Fully fitted kitchen
• Television in kitchen communal area
• Disabled access
• Launderette facilities
• Free internet, including WiFi coverage throughout, plus direct port access in rooms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>En-suite</th>
<th>Studio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>£5,986.40/year*</td>
<td>£7,213.50/year*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.
Valentine Court

Valentine Court is another new university-managed development for September 2019. It is made up of 70 townhouse style apartments, each catering for between six and 13 students. In total there are 469 furnished student bedrooms. Some apartments have rooms specifically designed for students with disabilities. Valentine Court is located to the south of the Brayford Pool Campus, approximately a 15-minute walk from the University.

The complex consists of modern, well-equipped apartment style houses with an atmosphere of communal living. The bedrooms are arranged over three floors and residents share a spacious kitchen, dining, and lounge area on the ground floor. The en-suite bedrooms offer comfortable accommodation with fitted furniture and storage.

Each apartment has a fully fitted kitchen including a cooker, fridge/freezer, washer/dryer, microwave, kettle, television, dining area, iron, ironing board, vacuum cleaner, and mop and bucket. All rooms in Valentine Court are single en-suite rooms and are fully furnished including a three-quarter size bed, wardrobe, desk, and drawers. En-suite rooms include a shower, basin, and toilet.

Rent is inclusive of utility bills. Free 24-hour WiFi internet access and wired network is also available.

Facilities

- All en-suite rooms
- Three-quarter beds
- Fully fitted kitchen
- Television in kitchen communal area
- Disabled access
- Washer and dryer in every apartment
- Bicycle storage
- Free internet, including WiFi coverage throughout, plus direct port access in rooms.

£5,600.04/year*

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.
Aqua House

Aqua House is situated less than half a mile from the city centre and the Brayford Pool Campus. The building comprises 77 study bedrooms with shared kitchens, bathrooms, and on-site laundry facilities. Communal kitchens come complete with a fridge, freezer, cooker, and microwave. Bedrooms include a single or double bed (dependent on your preference and the availability), a wardrobe, desk, and a chair.

There is limited car parking available on request at an additional charge. WiFi internet is included in your rent and you can also benefit from CCTV, secure system entry, and 24-hour call-out support.

“The office staff are always helpful and resolve any problems quickly.” Morgan Redford, Aqua House

Brayford Court

Brayford Court is a purpose-built development of 25 apartments comprising one studio apartment and 24 apartments which range from two to six bedrooms.

Each apartment is fully furnished and includes a flat screen television and TV licence. Bedrooms have a three-quarter bed (a small double), wardrobe, desk, chair, and drawers. Kitchens are fully equipped with an oven and hob, microwave, fridge/freezer, dining table, vacuum cleaner, and modern furniture. Outdoor amenities include picnic benches and a covered bike shed. High-speed fibre optic broadband WiFi is provided, as well as secure gated entry, CCTV, modern laundry facilities, and 24-hour support.

“It’s safe, convenient, and has excellent facilities. It’s such good value too as everything is included.” Rachael Piekuss, Brayford Court

Partner Halls

£3,360-£4,080/year*

£4,620/year*

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.
Brayford Quay

Located opposite the University and overlooking the Brayford Pool marina, this development provides 425 en-suite rooms, ranging from five or six-bedroom flats to self-contained studios.

The flats include a television with Freeview, a furnished communal area, en-suite facilities, and WiFi internet throughout.

On-site facilities include a common room with television, pool table, and games area, as well as a gym, launderette (with online monitoring available), and bicycle storage. Rent is inclusive of utility bills, WiFi internet, and gym membership.

“The rooms are light and spacious, the location is fab, and having a gym on site included in the price is a bonus. We also get a cleaner once a week, so that helps keep our kitchen nice and clean.”

Amanda Larsen, Brayford Quay

£5,106-£5,658/year*

Cathedral Street Apartments

Cathedral Street Apartments is a purpose-built student residential development situated less than one mile from the Brayford Pool Campus.

The property offers 94 bedrooms within 24 furnished apartments, each ranging from two to six bedrooms. Every apartment has its own living room, shower room, and kitchen with washer/dryer.

Each flat includes high-speed broadband internet, a flat screen television, and Apple TV as standard. Rent is inclusive of utility bills, TV licence, and contents insurance.

“At Cathedral Street Apartments you get a home-like environment but with the independence of living away. The area is quiet but within walking distance of the University, nightlife, and the centre of town.”

Harry Edelman, Cathedral Street Apartments

£3,792-£4,320/year*

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.
College Mews

Located on Carholme Road, College Mews is just a short walk from the Brayford Pool Campus. The accommodation comprises 24 en-suite rooms and one studio room over two floors in four apartment blocks. Each apartment has a shared kitchen and all rooms are fully furnished.

Residents benefit from all-inclusive rent, which includes wired and wireless broadband internet, and utilities. The complex is security gated and has a 24-hour emergency contact.

“It’s really close to campus – just a five-minute walk away. It’s also great value for money with all-inclusive rent, en-suite, and a fully fitted kitchen. It was easy to settle in and make friends with my flatmates.” Alice Startup, College Mews

Danegate House

Danegate House is located in the Cathedral Quarter of the city centre and comprises shared flats and studios. The property is newly refurbished and all rooms have three-quarter beds (small doubles), up to 100Mb WiFi, en-suite shower rooms, and a flat screen television located in the kitchen/lounge area of each flat.

There are on-site laundry facilities available, as well as a secure door entry system, CCTV, and an on-site management team to support students living in the property.

“The best thing about my accommodation is the new modern facilities. All the bedrooms are en-suite, with large beds, plenty of storage, and lots of light. My favourite thing is the large kitchen, which is ideal for socialising as it has a large TV and sofas. Everyone can sit around the kitchen island to study or socialise.” Dominika Garbocz, Danegate House

En-suite £4,340-£4,566/year*
Studio £5,105/year*

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.
**Gravity**

Based close to the Brayford Pool waterfront and the Campus, Gravity is a brand new luxury student accommodation opening in 2019. There are seven apartment styles, all with a double or king size bed, individual kitchen, HD TV, private study area, and en-suite bathroom. The larger studios offer separate living and sleeping areas, as well as an entertainment space equipped with a sofa and dining table.

All apartments are available to let on an all-inclusive basis. There is a large on-site gym, a private cinema, study areas, private dining room, a sauna and steam room, and 24-hour concierge team.

---

**Hayes House**

Hayes House is adjacent to the main Brayford Pool Campus and is located on Carholme Road. There are 39 en-suite study bedrooms arranged within seven apartments.

Each apartment has shared kitchen facilities with a dishwasher and a communal lounge with a flat screen television. There are launderette facilities on site. The property benefits from CCTV and a free 24-hour emergency call-out service. Wired broadband and WiFi internet are available.

“The building is stylish and clean and the bedrooms are spacious with their own en-suite. The staff are friendly and professional and happy to help with any queries.” Abigail Davis, Hayes House

---

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.*
Hayes Wharf

Hayes Wharf offers modern purpose-built student accommodation overlooking the waterfront, just a few minutes’ walk from the Brayford Pool Campus.

Residents can choose from a range of room sizes, with en-suite bedrooms in shared flats of two to five people. Each flat offers modern furnishings, ample storage, and plenty of living space. A communal room and reception area offer space to relax, play games, watch television, and hold social events.

Residents benefit from all-inclusive utility bills, including contents insurance and TV licence for living rooms, up to 100Mb WiFi, bike storage, on-site laundry facilities, and secure fob entry to the building.

“I settled in quickly and the staff are amazing. They often organise events for residents to socialise and there’s a lovely atmosphere. It’s my home from home.” Beth Brown, Hayes Wharf

£6,192-£6,816/year*

Park Court

Conveniently located close to the Brayford Pool Campus and a two-minute walk from the city centre, Park Court is a purpose-built development. It offers 289 en-suite study bedrooms arranged as four and five-bedroom apartments with WiFi, contents insurance, and a shared fully fitted kitchen. Facilities include an on-site launderette with online monitoring, a lounge with 50-inch plasma TV, Freeview and DVD player, a pool table, and limited on-site parking.

“Park Court is a safe environment for students to live, work, and make the first step from home to university. You step out the front door and shopping, university, and nightlife are only a short walk away.” Paul Bowen, Park Court

£5,088/year*

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.
Park View provides priority accommodation for nursing students at the University of Lincoln. Located within 25 minutes’ walk of the Brayford Pool Campus, it offers 52 rooms, some of which are en-suite. Limited car parking is available, as well as a cycle store and a garden. Utility bills are included in the rent and wireless broadband is available.

“I felt at home straight away and stayed here for all three years of my course. The bedrooms are modern and spacious, and parking is included in your rent.”
Georgia Ellis, Park View

Pavilions

Pavilions is adjacent to the University Sports Centre, Think Tank, and Joseph Banks Laboratories. Accommodation comprises 1,329 en-suite bedrooms in two to six-bedroom apartments, which include HD-ready televisions with Freeview and dishwashers. More than 200 self-contained en-suite studios are available for private living, which include televisions.

Residents benefit from all-inclusive utility bills, contents insurance, up to 100Mb broadband, WiFi, 24/7 on-site staff, an accommodation office, a shop, launderette with online monitoring, large common room with Sky television and space for gaming, study rooms, on-site cafe, bike storage facilities, and secure fob entry to the building.

“The community is excellent. Everyone is sociable and the staff are always around if you require them. The location is ideal – my course is located in the David Chiddick Building which is less than a 10-minute walk away.”
Carolyn Coates, Pavilions

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.
Saul House

Saul House provides 67 en-suite rooms within 22 three-bedroom apartments and a one-bedroom apartment. The property provides accommodation for both undergraduate and postgraduate students.

All rooms have modern fully fitted furniture, three-quarter beds (small doubles), and en-suites. All kitchen and lounge areas have a wall-mounted 32-inch flat screen television. The building provides a hardwired and wireless internet connection as part of the all-inclusive rent package. There is a fully equipped on-site launderette and management office, which is staffed during office hours, and a dedicated out-of-hours emergency service.

“I would recommend Saul House for its location, security, and helpful staff. My roommates are great and so easy to get along with which helped me settle in quickly.” Damariz Cureton, Saul House

£5,808/year*

The Junxion

Located in the city centre, just opposite the University Library and the Engine Shed, The Junxion offers 569 en-suite bedrooms in four, five, or six-bedroom apartments with fully fitted kitchens, dining, and lounge areas. Designed around a central courtyard, facilities include a lounge, launderette, and cash machines.

All apartments have a leather sofa, dishwasher, 40-inch LCD television, free TV licence, and Freeview. Sky Sports and Sky Movies are available in the common room. Contents insurance, WiFi connection, and broadband internet in all bedrooms is included. The property benefits from 24-hour security and a dedicated on-site team.

“I’d recommend The Junxion for its friendly atmosphere, spacious en-suite rooms, and common room with Sky television and pool tables.” Nathan Cruickshank, The Junxion

£5,640/year*

*This refers to the agreement period. Agreement periods vary between properties; please refer to pages 34-35 for more information. Please note that prices shown are for 2019/20 entry. Our website has the most detailed and up-to-date information on rooms and prices.
The Accommodation Services team is based in Cygnet Wharf (marked B on the map).
## Accommodation Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Distance to Minerva Building (approximately)</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Room Type Details</th>
<th>Agreement Period</th>
<th>WiFi</th>
<th>Wired Internet</th>
<th>Launderette</th>
<th>Contents Insurance</th>
<th>Car Parking</th>
<th>24hr Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Courts</td>
<td>On</td>
<td>0.1 miles (3 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite and non en-suite</td>
<td>40 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>On-site University security team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cygnet Wharf</td>
<td>On</td>
<td>0.1 miles (3 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite and non en-suite</td>
<td>40 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>On-site University security team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking House</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.3 miles (6 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite and studios</td>
<td>40 weeks (Studios 50)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Limited (£400 permit)</td>
<td>24hr university staff and CCTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gateway</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.3 miles (6 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite and studios</td>
<td>48 weeks (Studios 50)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24hr staff and CCTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 High Street</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.1 miles (3 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite and studios</td>
<td>40 weeks (Studios 50)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24hr university staff and CCTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Court</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.75 miles (15 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>46 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24hr university staff and CCTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua House</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.3 miles (6 mins)</td>
<td>Non en-suite</td>
<td>48 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>£225 permit</td>
<td>24/7 call out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayford Court</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.2 miles (5 mins)</td>
<td>Non en-suite</td>
<td>48 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24/7 call out, CCTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayford Quay</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.4 miles (8 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite and studio</td>
<td>46 weeks (Studios 50)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24hr call desk, security on site 10pm-6am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral Street Apts</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.8 miles (15 mins)</td>
<td>Non en-suite</td>
<td>48 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24/7 call out, CCTV and personal location manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Mews</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.2 miles (5 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite and studio</td>
<td>48 weeks (Studio 51)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24hr call out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danesgate House</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.7 miles (13 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite and studio</td>
<td>46 weeks (Studios 51)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24hr support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.5 miles (10 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>41-51 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24hr staff, CCTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes House</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.2 miles (5 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>48 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24/7 call out and CCTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Wharf</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.2 miles (5 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>48 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24hr call desk, CCTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Court</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.5 miles (10 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>48 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>24hr helpline and residence assistants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park View</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>1.2 miles (25 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite and non en-suite</td>
<td>48 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>Emergencies only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavilions</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.3 miles (6 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite and studio</td>
<td>48 weeks (Studios 51)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>24hr staff and CCTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saul House</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.3 miles (6 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>48 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24/7 call out and CCTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Junxion</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>0.4 miles (8 mins)</td>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>48 weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>24hr staff and CCTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Applying for accommodation at Lincoln is simple. Once you have formally accepted your offer you will be able to make your accommodation application using the online system on our website.

Every effort will be made to ensure that you are allocated accommodation from your preferred options, depending on demand.

It is important that you are fully aware of all information regarding accommodation payments, deadline dates for applying, the details of the contract you will sign, and the associated costs you will be responsible for when renting accommodation.

Before you make a commitment, visit [www.lincoln.ac.uk/accommodation](http://www.lincoln.ac.uk/accommodation) to find out more about student accommodation at Lincoln.

**Application Timeline**

2 March The online accommodation application system opens. You don’t need to wait for your exam results to apply.

30 June Deadline date for guaranteed accommodation (if you have made the University of Lincoln your first choice with UCAS).

15 August* A Level results day. Accommodation offers start to go out via email.

14 and 15 September* Moving in weekend for on-campus accommodation. Please check with your provider for off-campus accommodation move in dates.

16 September* University of Lincoln Welcome Week begins.

*2019 dates. Please visit our website for 2020 term dates.

**Further Information**

Please contact our Accommodation Services team using the details below:

**T:** +44 (0) 1522 886231 / 886198  
**E:** accommodation@lincoln.ac.uk

Please note that the prices included in this guide are for 2019/20. Prices for 2020/21 will be confirmed in early 2020 and will be available on our website at:  
[www.lincoln.ac.uk/accommodation](http://www.lincoln.ac.uk/accommodation).
University of Lincoln
Brayford Pool
Lincoln LN6 7TS
Telephone: +44 (0)1522 886644
Email: enquiries@lincoln.ac.uk
www.lincoln.ac.uk

Friends for Life
Connect with other applicants
before you arrive through our
Friends for Life initiative.
Find out more at
www.lincoln.ac.uk/bff

2019 Open Days

Friday 5 July
Saturday 6 July
Saturday 28 September
Sunday 13 October
Saturday 26 October
Saturday 16 November
Saturday 30 November
Wednesday 11 December

To book your place, please visit our website.